Mountain Range Band Boosters
Booster Meeting Minutes
Wednesday, June 20th, 2018
8:05pm Start
8:45 pm End
In Attendance: Danh Taylor, Laurie Archuleta, Stephanie Trujillo, Lori Sherman, Wendy Susich, Lisa
Goff, Nicole Birdy, Daniel Birdy, Joanne Tienann, Darryl Tienann, Priscilla Gonzales, Cindy Yazzie, Noami
Shelby, Tim Winkeljohn, Sivie Winkeljohn, Mike Kaiser, Stephanie Kaiser and Gabriela Solis
Passed around the minutes from April meeting, Minutes were approved.
Danh went over the band booster website where to find links, calendar, agenda and minutes. We also
went around the room introducing each other (name, grade and instrument student plays)
Always look at our website if you notice a sign up genius that you did not receive please email us right
away so we can verify you are on the distribution list or add you to the distribution list.
Our July meeting will be in the band hall. Starting in August we will have the meetings in a room.
For our banquet we made $1000.00. it was a great turn out catered by Olive Garden
We made $275.00 at our pancake breakfast.
Upcoming Events: We have 6 car washes scheduled and will be held at the Advance Auto off 136th and
Huron. Boosters will bring all supplies and advance auto will let us use the water. It’s just one shift. This
Saturday will be our first car wash of the season. We have the sign up Genius on the website. For each
car wash we will need 2 parents (as there is money involved and to monitor the students). Band
boosters will provide snacks for the students that sign up. (This fundraiser benefits the whole band)
Drum along the Rockies forms are due this evening (and can take payment as well)
Band Practice: will be Wednesdays from 5-9 until Band Camp starts
Band Camp-New marchers only days will be July 30-31st (Monday and Tuesday) Wednesday August 1st
all marchers start to attend until August 10th.
August 10th is the Show and tell dinner. Band boosters will provide the main dish and a sign up genius
will be sent out requesting side dishes, drinks.
After band camp ends band will start the regular schedule practices which will be M – W will be 5-9,
Saturday’s 9-5
Props- We want to start early. Mr Evans would like to have a meeting soon, once he lets us know the
date we will send out a reminder. It will be a Wednesday from 7:30-8:30 to explain everything (Theme
and making the props)
Holly will continue as the lunch coordinator for Marching Band but is looking for help buying food and
planning. (Her email is on the website)

Stacie will be doing the uniforms with Wendy’s help. Please Contact Wendy if you are interested in
helping. (Sizing, names, organizing alphabetically.)
We have first home game set for August 30th, 2018 most likely we will just be doing pep tunes.
We will need Volunteers to push props and pit. once it gets closer you will see a sign-up genius.

We have a variety of areas to help volunteer and be involved, (Helping with lunch, pushing pit, props,
prop making, and uniforms)

State is on a Friday and Saturday November 2-3rd we suggest if you want to go, to take off work as its all
day. We are working on getting a block of rooms down in CO Springs
Regionals is October 17th we will need pit and prop help plan on picking up students late in the evening
could be close to midnight.
FYI Competition entry fees are 20.00 a person. we will need help with pushing pit and prop for all
competitions.

